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Floorcote Non-Skid Deck Paint
Product
Description

Features & Use

Apr 2018
09NSD

A modified-alkyd floor coating containing an anti-slip aggregate.
•
•
•

A single pack, easily applied deck and floor coating
For metal and wooden decks on seagoing vessels and concrete floors in
buildings
Rapid drying to minimise downtime

Approvals/
Certification

Conforms to Category (i) of Directive 2004/42/EC, which carries a VOC limit of
500g/l

Finish

Anti-slip

Volume Solids

51 ± 2% (varies with colour)

VOC Content

317 + 20 g/litre (varies with colour)

Typical

Film Thickness Range
And Coverage

Dry Film Thickness

Wet Film Thickness

90 µm

176 µm

Theoretical Coverage

5.6 m2/litre

Practical coverage depends on the application method, painting conditions and the shape
and roughness of the surface to be coated

Applied to 90 microns DFT

+10ºC

+23ºC

+35ºC

Dust Free

5 hr

3 hr

2 hr

Hard Dry

7 hr

5 hr

4 hr

16 hr

16 hr

16 hr

Drying Times
Overcoating

Minimum
Maximum

See Product Notes

Drying and recoating times are related to the film thickness, temperature, the relative
humidity of the air and ventilation

Colours

Cornflower Blue, Red Oxide, Grey, Green

Product Code

09NSD

SG

1.55 kg/lt (varies with colour)

Storage Conditions

Store in dry, cool conditions and protect from frost

Shelf Life

Minimum 12 months if stored as above in unopened containers

Flash Point

23-60oC
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Floorcote Non-Skid Deck Paint
Surface
Preparation

•
•

All surfaces must be clean, dry, and free from grease, oil, laitance, dust and
other contamination
Floorcote Non-Skid Deck Paint should be applied over suitably primed or sealed
substrates. Consult Axalta Coating Systems for specification advice

Mixing

Mix thoroughly before use. Agitate periodically during use to ensure product remains
homogeneous.

Thinner

Not recommended
•

Application
Conditions

Airless Spray

Conventional
Spray

Brush

Roller

No

No

Yes

Yes

•
•

Designed for brush or roller application
Thinning is not recommended

•

Overcoating: this product is normally applied as a single coat application. It may
be overcoated after an indefinite period with suitable topcoats. Due to the antislip textured surface, careful cleaning will be required before overcoating to
ensure removal of all contamination
This product contains anti-slip aggregate to provide a rougher surface than
conventional deck coatings. The risk of slipping will therefore be reduced, but
not eliminated. Normal precautions against slipping accidents must still be taken

Product Notes
•

Health & Safety

No.3 Thinner

Only apply in conditions of good ventilation which must be maintained during
drying and curing. Do not apply when rain, mist, sleet or snow are imminent.
During application and drying time of the paint coating, the surface should be
dry, the Relative Humidity should not exceed 85% and the substrate
temperature should remain at least 3oC above the dew point. Only apply this
product when the above conditions can be maintained throughout the critical
application and drying/curing process. Paint temperature should ideally be at a
minimum of 15ºC.
Method

Application
Methods

Equipment Cleaner

Containers are provided with safety labels which should be observed.
Further information about hazardous influences and protection are detailed in
individual Product Safety Data Sheets. A Safety Data Sheet for this product is
available on request from Axalta Coating Systems.

The information provided herein corresponds to our knowledge on the subject at the date of its publication. This information may be subject to
revision as new knowledge and experience becomes available. The data provided fall within the normal range of product properties and relate only
to the specific material designated; these data may not be valid for such material used in combination with any other materials or additives or in any
process, unless expressly indicated otherwise. The data provided should not be used to establish specification limits or used alone as the basis of
design; they are not intended to substitute for any testing you may need to conduct to determine for yourself the suitability of a specific material for
your particular purposes. Since Axalta cannot anticipate all variations in actual end-use conditions Axalta makes no warranties and assumes no
liability in connection with any of this information. Nothing in this publication is to be considered as a license to operate under or a recommendation
to infringe any patent rights. This product is for professional use only.

